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a OKAN D J OB OFF ICE..!

s at undersigned takethisoccasinn to remind th?i r rriends

Stfed up for be execution of all kinds or
»..«i'x*iD«i»ii4Bmi.PRnTinc

¦'hei* ulerUls being mostly uew. and embracing the It
, *y|»«. ami laet- Utge and well eeiecte-.

» ^M<ei,.card>, inks, &-c.. being purchased at th»
" yl Cash p«icei, and theJob Office being a distinct »le
item, caefitlly and efficiently managed, they can guarar
ro their customers enti-e satisfaction, as regard* thr
»aia. Accaracyaad Prawpiara.

etui which theit wot k will be dona
They at. piepaied to execute
CaXM, PX'jaRAKMt,Cismuu, fmm,L&BBLS, CoXrZKT RllU,Bill Rxam, Hall TVxrsts,Bills Loirs. Stukioit Rttu
H»M CHU-b, Api-TIOX HilU,Ok¦« Rooxa Ua.« Ti< xrrs,

Krximut Hooks,Win Bailboad Klaxk»,Itiaiim Hotki. KanisTKXAtPROTUTI, Ft'MMOMtf,Kitisrs, Ki r r.os Tn aars,
thd eve- y otbe> description of letter press ^-inung. Ala>*
*11 Idnda or work in

iOliORft AKfDRKONXKft.
^All orders rrom a diatance piornpUy attended to.

KKATTY 4i f!0.

A 1)VKKTIS.KMENTS.
Dib. 1, Sprigg House Emporium!!
CLOTHS, CAS-IMERE3 AND VESTINGS!

!VtwvipHBx«Bd<(auiiner (iead*!
1££AT£jdea*urein being able to x*y :i» ray old cust 01

sraand tbB fashionable community, -that I have ins*
..fumed fruniA'ew York- and have hcin able t-i picture

, hfi most Fashionable tio* da for the season that the 'greatir *o» k. .an«m|M»vrTrtroi France an;! the
*»n countries; and baring di** eused with t?.r sale of . oni
.nm clothing, g|«es me more <00111 and time to attend »o
tie wifttt Otttoiiier* in tae f.shiotable way. .M y
'^*r. st<ick now consists of

mflTKWWS; OriEEN, blc e, 01.1 vs AND
./. OALI1IA CLOTHS*

Also sifkand-wooi cashmeretts, affshades and colors;..iKHbuahie* d*apiter summer cloths, linen and gra'*sdoti:S,.fee., fo> makirtg.frock. dress. sack and buMuesa coats..
French*- Kngiisb, juid .* nieiican cassime ea; aiso, ducks,
.'men d>1(tfnga.$c., fo* making pants At to Vesting*. I
nave tbe meBrbeautifurseleciion ever looked at in anyci

east f.

t>. all or which I am iiow prepar d to «ke up in the moat
f4 hi--liable ami beat styfr, as I liavesecu ed *. r Ku*s*H-'*-
»evvires ascutterfor the Comitt- season, I feel certain in
*tyin. 'hat l ean furnish better cloths tuaoaiiy house west
.»t the Ulegheny-tnoutitaiu*.

n connection with (heabove 1 have a beautiful assoit-
io**nJ o^ Furnishing Goods, a 1; fli e sessonable, and fash
ma ble. consisting of cloth, cassimere. casbmerett. bom

>atue. grass linen, diabita and plain linen, f;ork, dtess
a i"'t business coata, vests and pants, made rrom the most

itshif«uableand seasonsb e Goods. In great variety; also.
M.riMiml cotton Whirls, a.lk, lit en lambs wool a- d cot-

rndershirfs and IKawerst cravats stocks, collars.
:.o vev. and suspenders.
Httsiery in great variety; also, every other article auit

hi** lor completing a gentleman's w»tdi.»be
\ll the above named aiiicles. toge.het wi h many othe;
ttc'es that tan be round a! my store. No I, Sprigg louse.
Please call iuaud take look, aud much oblige yours.

.ir9l8. KICK.

NOTICE^EXTKA.
I have a small stork or comuion clothing that I will dis

.»>o oi at coMt, 01 even leaa. to make room foi my Spring'..ck or finexoods.
.H»¥l 5 RU B

New Savings' Bank Store.
iiw ya.HtMO^xD letters at tux old roSTorpict:!

I Mi now receiving and opening an unusually lar-e and
gene al assortment of Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Bonnets,

Umbrellasand arpct Sacks, at the» or iter ot Market and
Mour**e streets. Wheeling, Va.t in the room ftrine*ly oc
cupied as the Post Office aud opposite the McLure Houni*.
. ver» large^ud nti ely new stock which wa«pu>cha»ed
Mir ca»b, trotu the manufacturers o the No th. ui dcr me
mint favO'Mbie circumstances, and offer Lh**m to theciti
tifiis of Wheelinga*id. vicinity ui redu. e«l prices, wliaie-
s .le and >etail, and respecttully solicit a share or pation-
¦ise. ..

1 dtreat it uxeless to say much in praise or my stoi k. f
1 mistake not the' peopre or Whfdin? are.not so easily
numbugsediby advertisingptrfft; sufficeit 10 say » hav*any
variety of men's youths* aud boy'« Hootsand Shoes, iwir-
0 , silk, moleskin, wool, leghorn, b>usband travv hats.
«nd lo- ladies every vaiiety ol silk, lawn, straw ai d braid
fionuets oi the ..ost recent fashions and styles. Also

oes. Slippers aud Gaitars botn foi ladies, misses and
hi'il en.of the most fashionable style, make and quality
. all aud see for yourselves.
llaviug purchased a large stork of the above n*med ar

ides, I woutd ics|M*cttully invite coui-try merchants to
.til aud see m>, or neiid me their irders I will «lui>licatr
ny hills purchased in the eastern cities To; cash

li H. W.ITSO.N.
ASSIGNEE'S NOT1 E.

' leireB 1>. Weedreir u-ving, nn the ilthdayot
»3 .fpril, lrio4, b^ proper deeil convened »n tmst to the
iiidcrslgnedtnr.ibe benefit ot- his said Woodrow'sciedit
>rs, ailef his realsnd peisou.il pio|ieit> aud chosesinac-
.fon; all persons in any wise indebted to said Woodrow
1 * required to make immediate payment tome, and al
i»«isonshavtnx claims ag<.inst said ^oodr»w are 1 squired
uorder to eceive any beuefi* under s -d trust, within
tur ..ouths to file their claims with the proper releaseac
<vdtnctri>the terms of said deed, w'uh the undersigned

plJ ;f-KO W. SIGHTS. Assignee.
baddltortt haiavvare.

AND COACH THI.UMINC.

J CM nj>eiied, a targe assoi tnient a: Saildler'i Hardmrr
t*d Coach T'imniiitg , Coach aid l<e tl.er Varnish,

I Soggy Huwn, Hub's, Spokes, Fellow*. Carriageand Tin
.loltn, Mallei*bit.Irou*. Patent am! Knamelled Le»tl»e>
udc ve» y till its used by Ihe trade, to which I invite thea'
..nlion ot the public. JOHN KNOTK,

Dial3 ».Id stand 1 .'>3 Main St.

Notice.
\\* IK MoTTK has associated with hint a* a pi rtnei.
tl . hi* bxithet J. W. MOTTK. tliepartlie ship com
ne:it.tn?oiltKe Mth in»t Tbestyleo* the firm will !».
v !» .MOTTK Or KKOTIi KK. {.r«bl»

Second Notice.
VLL peisous indebted to VV. I). MoiTxa.e requested ti>

cul' And seltic thri- accounts immediately.
.rhf- " IV HQTTh

boui.d to bnave:

IihJAIitKs Ll'.COl:LTUK'.- celrbraieil wuraiiifU
* Kazoi * They shave wilit the .. catest ease, and at e

.i . »»es» evei brought to this market. Just iecevcd at
C. P- KiJOWN'S

rfr New Jewcliy ^tore, Vn'mu' ' >

J at xitjetuvea.
~|Vfl5 undersigned wouM most ie;pect*u»ly in'orm hi*
L ;Viendaand lutroipi «' heeling ami Us vicinty, an¬
te citizens gene rails, tuat he has ju»t received liia Pall

uii t.wlnte* atock of
Cl.oTUS. CASSlMfcKKS AND VR*TIMI«a

.-.ether with a tu'l aaso: tment 01 Gei'ts Fu ni»hii<g
".oils. who h will bc*oi«t on the must reason.Me term*
t loins, Cassimeres a d Vesting* so d by he ya>d

i«iec<». pattern. o. made up to oide» Jti the h»ie*t ai d most
approved stv'e an<l beat nwm er.at fhoit notice

ur A sathactory fit gu:>r.ui?eeJ in aticnse-. or no **le.
J H. >TALLM.S.N. MricIiuhL I'aiktr,

No. 2 \\ ashtngtou Hall,
. 16 Wheeling. V'a

r KOR SALE.
BPL3 ».u| e fine Fli>ur, city uiepec

. t .icOT IV
k,- rjnra.- AU,UUl) very supe to! ImpoHfil Sega**;

. 100,000 ball Spanish and common do
For tale by

l-OGAN. BAKKK <V Co

Dr. Todd's Pills
LIAS ne had fresh and Kcnui tie at the following place* It*

/ ihecityol Wheeling and vicinity, vix:.At the Drug
«t«>reaot Jamca Baker: Kelts A t aid well; Hreutlinger A
i'o; Ur T H lAganA oi h ictl'k Yahrliug, \\ m AfcKce A
o: (Kitchietown)} P A Rrentliu^tei (i eutre Wheeling),at
ne 5hoe store or Todd &- Devol, market tquare, and al
h l>rug store ot the proprietor, coiner ot'Quincyand
Kilfhstreets.

I hey can also be bad at P Dunn's, Grave Creek; A Ke-
diilton** and Jacob Gooding'*, National Koa. ; Benj. 1.
C aven, west Alexandria: Wilson .Stringer's, weal Wheel-
lug; and Kly Loomau's, Bridgeport, Ohio.
These pill' need art farther recommendation than a ail

t>taU they have now bern in constant use Tor more than
twenty years, and if yot- will! only give them a chance they
vill speak for themselves.uy them. 26c per box; *2 pet
lox $20 per gross. 1an.

- NEW BOOKS!
rhUr* I onsuiate ard hmpiie.- 2 v.ils.
1 **.lle«d!e>'» Kecond War with Knglaiid,'*2 vole.

"Headley't fiacied Mounlain>;'»
"ifeidwin A Thomas' Gaset tee r or the U. s.»»

.*t**haw*s Civil Architecture}*'
"Minnie Heimon;"
'.'Katbayan Slave," by M rs. Judson;
..Goethe's Faust," Ac dec

Just received.by
apltt WIM»K A BKOTHKR.

200bnndls* alone-ad clay Pipes, toi aalelow
-T 'by

ln3> .. |.nfi>N HtKKR dr Tn

'4'fjf*VKK%aSTrfeo|i|i«*ou9'Toi tke hoir. lusttec'tLbyJUL. , J. B. VOWCLL,oef^' 33 Montoe s'reet.
- DRfi^S GOODS.

\lf K will open tbla day a very eholce select
M moi'eaodfos allka, e e? nt floumed tl k>

lick silks, to plats, plsit', st>ii*edami U octde
org^^ HblsKKLL A Co.

Music- Books.
v IKKN'F rhristiao Minst>el;
i\ A old*a Ohio ffarmoulst;

Hayden's Saced Melodeoni
'¦ :llason*s Halle;uj ih:

Mafop-'s Tantica Laudu>t
Woodhuiy's uts or.Ziou,
TSe .Missouri
Root*a Academy Vocali*f, etc etc. etc.

For ssls wh desale and reraH bv
ocX T'f' MP ON v P^TTKH^ON.

TIMOTHY «EtU
f\i\ BUSH priioe-Timothy seed.

GFO. WILSON
SPANISH WHITING.

2 PL BBLS wkl Ing, in atore and to arrive, for sale by** as!< ... AO GOOPAf...

Soft hah.
wr hsveslso received =. larce assortment or sort hats,

o; all mto* s, sbafn ami qualities, which will b* sold ve

*»{£? * !>' n % WPPB A gQN.

100
Salt.

B4RKEL3 received by
nr3 r nK« WJIRON

Bonnrlt.
^ Klejant Hibbon* to nntch, Jost re¬

set * W. D. MOTTK dr RNO*ft.
T~":rT:'. SCALING WAX

~

Aad ferk*, Pieeerve Jsra, for wale b7
i s-53 J- **jisi- 33 Monroe »t

? AP ANh C.KTVFR.pAf'ARs.
-nrr**"'.** irtn-O do ft e P.ire .|»r*l re-

' 1 IHtv'e\f !tJU;t.ii3tT ro» K..le low to the
UAUdVtSi.liWsie.ii uN d-1/.,mMthi,

f H6J GRfe/A r

VMKRICAN HEMEDY!!

I.MLADELVHIA
Curtain Warehouse,

171 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, opposite the State liouae
HKNKV U.HAFFOKU,

IMFORTKR AN» DkaI.ER IN Cl'RTAl.NH, CURTAIN Ma-
TKRIlLS, AND FURXITURK COVERINGS,

W HlCll he utters at the lowest market pr:ces,
WHOLESALE AND 11ETA1L.

The stockcomprisiug, in pait, the following:
l.:tri» (?ni'tftliiu* HaltEmbroidered Lncc Curtains;

Do .t/usliti Do
llrapery Lace* «*. Muslins;
French Brocatells, all width*
and colors;

Satin de Laincs*
Damasks;

Gill Cornices;
do Pius;
do Bands,
Canopy Arches and Kings;
Cords, Tassels, Gimps,
Fringes, Curtain Drops,
Ac.

A lai i.estock of FRE\CH PLUSHES, or all colors and
qualities on hand.
PAINTED l\ I.\DO\VSHADES, and HOLLANDS of all

colors to* shading.
N It Pei sous ordering Curtains, will givethe measure

ot the heighth and width o* he entire frame or window.
mar<?-l\d«Vw

NO TWO
WASHINGTON HALL,

Prof. Woods'
Hair Re»up»ilrei*nowfor the-Erst time istfo-

duced to tbe citizens of Wheeling, at Jfo 13) Msrfci t
1*;«et, which is the only auie remedy ever Invented that
will effectually reatote the grey hairs euj whielters to the
original color of yjuth. without dyein i cover th-rbald
head in a short time with the natural covering, remove
dandruff and prevents the hair hoia Calling o.T, attdia free
from the filthy sediment so objectionable in divers prepa¬
rations of d Serene name*now befoie the publics the Uk
*t0Kativr i* a beautiful article Tor the tot let, for the old
or jpui p. and can only be app eclated, by it* use* and all
are iespecially invited to callattbe I.epot and examine
the testimonials oi ladies and gentlemen of high reputa¬
tion in the South and West, where it wa* invented.. but
wtll refer to the certificate below of the distii^aiahed
statesmanand Senator* Judge Kreese, or Il!inoi>:

,., .
Carlylr. lu . JuoeC7,1853.

1 have used ProCO. S. Wooda"Hair Restorative.* and
have idmiied the wonderful effect. Aly hair was «rcom-
ing, as I thought, pienutui ely gray, but by the use of his
Kesto*alive' It haa resumed Uson~iual =olor, and I have
no doubt permanently ?o.

SIDXRV BRKP.S-K,
Ex-Senator of the Ucited ffiuiea.

Prsfcsier Weadu' Oriental Saoatiye
l.lnime-ut.

This Liniment isa valuable auxiliary in the treatment of
some of the most formidable diseases with which it is our
lot to contend; for inatauce, inflammation ofthe lun-3 end
iptrcU. By a thorough and continued application of this
Liniment over the region of the iffecicd o»tan, the«e oth
erwise lorniid>ble diseases steal once diaaimed'or more
than h-'»li their terru«a, particularly amoug children, and
thousand.* ot mothers, were I hey allowed tospekk, would
witn ait tl*e eloquence or feeling and.a9ection. bear their
united testimony to the fact that it had iuatched theirchil-

Dom the very ja.v of deatb, and restored them to
their fo» mer health and beauty. Again, it will be found a
poweiful auxiliary in removing what is generally known
as an Ague Cake, or an enlargement of toe spleen, In all
eaj*e» where an external application is of service, this On*
merit will be found use'ul.
Grnrrnl l#epot 696 Broadway, 5<w York; and 114
arkei st.St Louis
Porsale wholesale and retail lu Wheelingby
je7J3.o J. ,VOW KLI.. Monroe St.

AN 1NFLLIBLE CURE.
For Chills and From, Biltousnrss, Dy*p-psia,

Ltcrr Complaint. Diarrhea. Dysentery,
Piles, and all Dlstairs of the

.Stomach and llowrls, and
Impurities of the

Blood.

CEPTiFCaTB.

.
JcLV, 1335.

Dr. Katetat:.Sir: Hav'nganalysel a buttle of yoer
Wo mwood Cord:al. aid e*ted ita .ariou* q .alities, I
take area p.easure in giving my testimony lu its favor,
rz the a'tides coiuposiuj it, being entire'} vegetable, a e
pei feet I / ?=rc. and M,ch at «ny unprejudiced Physician
would not hesitate to piesc>ib: to his patients. I have
adtninisre ed it to my wi'e, wuoqe health'o.* >ometime.
pa*t has beeu e.vcefdi..p|y eeble. and it has strengthened
wnd invigorated i er greatly 1 therefore tecommendit
with pei feci confidence to the public in all eases or Dys
pep&ia. Debility, and all other disease* lor which it is re
commended. Yours trulr,

J W. Pkxkixsax. M D.
its Camden street, Baltimore.

(WForsale by HATSTA I* iV CO., iNo. 66 Howard
street, hetweeen Pratt and Camden, Ksltimoie, ai d by
Druygi ts pei.eiaHy.

WM J. AKMSTR05G,
»V* Wl.aellng, Va.

»>. HOCK. jas. u.
1. nOGE &c HON.

Attorneys at law & land Agents,
Murs/iull C. If., Va.y Nonnilsville, P. O ,

\\r Ik*' l.,racl'ce^n Ohio,Marshall, ar.d Werzelcounties
? f Particular attention will 'ie given to collections and

La.id husti.eits. All kinds of land coustanll* for sale
ap2T-lydiVtw

TIIE undesigned take# pleasure in inrorinftig his friend*
and ihe citizen* u( Whirling Mid vicinity, that he has

juxi iece»ved his Fall at d winter supply of
Gliitkx, Cassimeres and Vestings.Not thinking it necessary to enumerate my stock, I aim

ply tny ii c.iuM>te of the very latest, tewest and most
fat>biuiiabic style of Cloth-, Cassiiueies end Vsxtings.plain and fancy, together with a lull assortment of Genu
Ku iiialiit:g G.oods
Geiillemeir wishing anythine in my line will do well to

give me a call, as 1 am Ueteimined to sell as low as anyotherestablishment can do, and my uotk, fot style and
qtkiiit v. shall !>» gut ui> second to not e Having the ser¬
vice* of two competent cutteis, I reel sati.xfied in assui-
ii.g any one who may lavot me with a call to sive entile
satisfaction All goods wan anted to be as repiesented
o: no Mies

<.oat>. Vests or Pant* got up to order at the shortest
rotiee. J. H. STA LL.M AN, Merchant Tailor.

oclO No. 2. Wanhington Hall.

Centre Wheeling Drug Store.
Ktw Stock.

1AM no** receiving niy winter stock of Drugs. Medi
cities, I've >tu1t, etc., direct from the Ka«teru cities,being pei feetly new and irenh. to which I invite the atten¬

tion ol my filends and the pubiic generally My sock
coiisis:«iu j ait ol the tollowiig:

C dozen Hampton's Tincture)
6 do Cod Liv r Oil(wartanted perfectly pure)}I- 0 pounds cYeamTarlar;
1 case Arrow Koot (Herniuda),
1 satk Oat Meal;
1 do Pearl barley;
2 boxes Hecke-'s Farina)
2 do Ju;ube Pastes
3 rases hng. mustard)
1 g oss Thompson's Kye water;
1 do McLane's Vermifuge;
2 barrels bpsom Salts.
dec2 JOHN H. TAPPAH

Curamings' Works.
C1UMMINGS on the Apocatyp>e, 1st, 2d«Sc 3d series;
j " on the Seven ('butch* e;

.f Fatuity Prayers, 2 vols;

.. Stem* oMhe Times.
** Minci Works, ht. 2d ana 3d series;11 The Chu>ch beiore the Flood;" The Tent and Altar;
.. The Daily Lire;

The Klessed l.lfc;
.. Voices ot the Day;
.. Voices or the Mght;
.. Vo ces or the Dead;
" Notes on Genesis. Exodus, Leviticus,Daniel. Parables, Miracles, St. Matthew,St. Mark and St. Luke:.recM by««»H*W'1.I»K RRO.

tiijico hditamg.
Star Paperv, by Hcnty Ward Keecher;School ot Lite, by Anna Mary Howitt;

Itancroft's Literary and Historical MiBcellauUstl»eQu i cy's Opium Eater;
Kobe-1 Graham, a sequel to "Lindo;"U'e-ofSam Houston;
Men of Cbataeter, by Dougl*ss Jerrold;Tales foi the Mariue*;
Heatt Ease; Castle ftulldeis;
History ot the Hen Fever;*
Ida May; received by*Jelo WIT.DR& RKO.

WANTED.
10<» second hand Flour barrels
mh3ft GEO W11 SON, market sq.

TO FOCNDErtERS.
JUST received and for sale:

Ground t harcoal;
Ground Soap Stone;To Akkivk: Giound bituminous C'oa!|

Also. W^te Sand,at the agency warerooms cor. Main and Quincy sts
ndifi K. H. HUHKELL.

EXTRA AND SUPERFINE FLf UR.1*we hundred bbfs favoiite brands, in store and
alebymh29 M KEILLYfi

FAMILY FLOUR.
WK have a prime article ol Family Flour for aa!s.
«p»* DOANK a cowgill.

ON HAM) FOR SALE.
r® barrel* Shenandoah Family Flour;l«*-0 buxheN Outs;

i<w do old corn;
1CM Iwixes Extra No.1 cheese)9)0 tierces for picking Po* k or beef;

and various brand* or Family Hone.
-ylft- GOKDON. MATTHEWS * Co.
\VOLP'S AROMATIC SCHKIDAM SCHNAPPS

IIf rfnt tad quart bottles, juct received Did for'tale.byJ t" JOHN H TAPPAN.
Gentlemen take Notice.

DO VOU want nomething In the wav of a tiptop mole¬
skin Silk (fat, h light, eleeanl and elastic article? If

so you will please call at ISO. corner Main and Union
sts. Cwhere they always keep the best of everything in
their line,) ai d supply yourselves with lust such an ar¬
ticle.

__

S *** IIARPRR & F05.
"11r ANTED.ttlack and yellow ma^anl seed : "T ~r

\} ALKJC Tl K*\FB.
BMcmMckt tmlMfogs. Mslu it

StElilCINAL.
The Nonpareil Nerve and Bone

LINIMENT,
PREPARED BY ff. II. CARR Bt CO., FROM
A PRESCRIPTION FURNISHED BY DR.
WATSON CARfe. OF WHEELING.

LATE OP MOUGANTOVVN.
It ia based upo'a thebreed principle thct any rcctedy which

'icill reliece an external pain. ttilL, ifproperly com-
peniided7 be equally rurccMtfuL iu removing inter¬

nal efcctiCTU} d power uhichU beautfully
cezeiaped in aju£ peculiar t* lb*

AOXPAfiEJL LLX1MEXT.

AHE YOU SUFFERING
Rheumatism, Sore Throat, Croup, Difficult

. Breathing. Tooth-Ache, Tic Do!oreox, Paitt ia the
Ki eartor Mile, Sttain or spasm, Head-Ache. Inflamma¬
tion, StiffJoint*, Cuts, Hrui--es,l\>i*on Sores, Fever Sore*,Pain or cismps in the Stomach. i holera Morbus, Cholera
lotmtnut, Cholic. Lame Hack. Chilblains. bites of Pot »od--
ous liuecta or Kabid Dog», Ague cake, Ague in the breast
or Face, hutus. biuiscs, chafing, chapped hands, corns, ?

Coni tactions of the Muscles or cords, cuts of any kind, |Jluscu.ar weakness. Paralysis, Piles. Ear Ache, Ulcer*; *

Salt Kkeum, Scurvy, Sore 'tipple*, Sore Lips, Venerea)
Soies, Scarlet Fever, or any similar durase, you may rest .

as>uied that ia th*s article you have
A SOVEREIGN REMEDY,

which no* only remove* pain almost instantaneously, but'"*'*
penetrates to the seat of ani entirely

ERADICATES THE DISEASE.
Some will laugh at the idea of any composition curing

such a number o« diseases.* but if yo*. but reflect that these
diseases, though numeioos in name, alt arise tiom sirailai
causes, the proposition wilt sev.ni less extravagaut; but
weie It ten times more so to* facts* wl-ich stare usln the
fcce would force the ca i;did to acknowledge Its merits; foi
all who have used it themselves, or witnessed its magic
fffecU un others, unite in drclaring itjust what its uunie
(Xonpa:eil) indicates,the beA Liniment knoicn. *

TO THOSE WHO THINK,
Have youuever noticed the strikngs miiarity between

many external and internal dl&easee Itaviug entirely diiter
ent nain.*s? Aud has it never occurred to you that'a rem
.dy might bsprepaied which shou!d be equally applicable ;.to both/ This teniedy is now offeied you in the >om
**.l Limmunt, which does not insult jour understanding
by claiming to have Beet." f«.uud in suuit buniin'gviouhtiimof Mrs ico or mighty ccies of the earth', but IS simply the
Utrsramu or R» i*xrU being mfldai»d simpleinitsactionaud yet»evesling in its eflrcts a power alniost incredible,
.leaching Ihe most hidden .sinews of man or benst,. "¦

aiid yet being innoxious to (he weakest iiifart. it is also
by Tar tt.e chccprut Liiiimeut in the market, being put up in
bodies tuice a* large ** the majo» ity, and one-fourth laiger
than the largest, besides bmngmote than fsar times na
¦ifsug; we tbeie.'oieotfer it to >ou with piide and con-
fidei.ee, a* an a i ticle exactly suited to the w«nts ol rich or
poor, high or low. |

he ui:picre.>ei*ted*iz«tiiiwhicb the Sonrareil Liniment
if put up: scd »1m* v»si «xi*eiisn «»f the n atetial* u*ed iu it,
makes Tt import!!*1* f«»r uh »op*y foi the printing of the
huud»eds 01 ceriiiiK.aU-! *u"*hi O'lVish, nor do we deem
it nccessaiy, as the at tide wj) sm - *\is used wiil certify
Tor itsell.
We would however refer those aflPc:vw ones who have

so often been gulled by foigcdceitificatesand big assertions
to the folioiving names, being but a tew.of.the many per-
sous whose character lor candor aud veracity needs no
panegyric fiom us, and who having fully tested its virtues
in the different diseases fur which it ia recommended, are
prepared to speak of its merits as it deserves.
Soldin U'heeliug by james I'aker, Kelts est Caldwell, T

H Logan <&. Co, H K AlcK.ee, Pallet son ® Co, and by the
principal Druggists of Virginia, and Pennsylvania.
August 17, »o3

From the Fairmont ( Pa.) Republican.
An Isvn.CA8t.it j(KPicis*..It is but seldom we And

among the many iem*d:es olfered to the public for the cure
ol disease, one we can consent to commend, or whose vir¬
tues we ate able to discover, and have always seduously
av. ided giving utieiance to anything tl»at might lc.>dany
one to suppose that we ptac -d any faith ui their prelen-
sion>. I!ut with reference to a reiiiedy rnanu aciuied in
this place, and which has become as familiar ?o the public
las household words, we spe. k ftoiu kuowledge ol its in-
Itiusic excellencies, its adaptation to many of ti e ills ol
tie, and the security with which it may be used. We
si'eakof the Nonpareil -\erveai:d Houe Liniment, prepar¬
ed by II. II. Cari Or Co., f»oui a prescription furnished by
Ur-Watson Carr, lateoi Morgsutown, and how of Wheel¬
ing, one of the most eminent Physicians in Virginia. This
Liuimeut is based upon the broad piiuciple that any reme¬
dy which will idiev# external pain, will if propeily com-
uouuded, be equally efficacious in teiiiovii g Inteiual aRec
lions, a principle that ho* bei n surcessfully develoj ed
It is simply the offspring of Science, Iving mild and .sim¬
ple in its action, and yet revealing in its effects a power
more incredible, reaching the nn st hidden sinews of nun
and beast.and jet being innoxious to Ine weakest infant..
11 is also by lai the cheapest Liniment in the market, being
put up In I otiles twice as large as the majority, a> d one-
rout th larger than the largest, besides being more than four
times as sitong We commend it to those in want of a
safr and certain remedy.

"Jlnu linow t hyself."
An Invaluable Book for 25 Cents

"Every Family should hire* a Copy."
^Onn COPIES sold ill less than three months. A

new edition revised and improved, iust issued
DK HUNTKICS 3IKDICAL MANUAL AX1» HAND

BOOK FOK THE AFFLICTED. Containing an outline
oft he origin, progress, treatment and cuieoi every form
ofdisease, contracted by promiscuous sexual intercourse,
by seifabuse, or by sexus I excess, with advue for their
prevention, written Ina familiar styleavoidirgaM medica
lechulcalities, and eveiy thing Hint would offend the car o
decency, from the result ol some twenty, yeais successfu
practice, exclusively devoted to Uiecuie ol diseases oia
delicateor piivaie natuie.
To which is added, receipts for the cure of the above

diseases, nndatreati>e on the causes, symptoms and cure
of the Fever and Agne.
Testimony of the Professor of Cb*ictricn in Penn. Col¬

lege, Philadelphia. 4-Dn. HrNTKR'H Micdical Manual,"
1 he author of this work, unlike the maio'ity of thos* who
advertise tocuie the diseases of which lttreatsisagrad
uate of on«*or the best colleges iu the United States. It
artbrds me pleasure to recommerd him to the uufoi innate,
or to the victim ol malpractice, as a successful aud expe
rlei.ced practitioner, iu whose honor aud integrity they
may place the'greatest confidence.

Jus. S. LoxuaiioRg, M. I).

From A. Woodward, M. D, oj Penn. University* Philadel¬
phia.. It gives me pleasute to add my testimony to the
professional ability of the author of the ...Medical M-*n-
tnl." Nuiuerouscjises of Disease of the Genital Orgrns,
some of them of longstanding have come urder my no¬
tice, in which his skill has been inanilest in restoring to
perleet h*»ulth, in some raises wheie Hie patient has bceu
consideied beyond medical aid. In the treatment of Sent
uial weaknesses, or disarrangement ol the functions pro¬
duced by self abuse, or excess of veuery, 1 do not Know
his nvperior in the profession. I, have been acquaintedwith Hie author some thirty years, and deem it no more
than justice to him, as well as kndncss to the unloit'i-
nate victim or' early i nit isc ret ion, to recommend him a*
one in whote professional skill and integrity I l»ey may
safely confide themselves.

Alfred Woodward, M. 1).
.This is, without exception, the most comprehensive

and intelligible work published, on the class ot diseases of
which i* treats. Avnidingall technical terms, it addresses
its.-lf to the reason of its readers, it isfreefiom all ob¬
jectionable matter, rnd no parent, however fastidious, car
object to placing tt in the hands or his >ons. The author
has devoted many years to the treatment of tt»c various
complaints treated of, and 'with loo little breath to puff,'and *too tittl«- presumption to impose,' he hasoffeied to
the world at the meiely nominal price of25 cents, the fruits
of some twenty } ears most successful practice ».Herald.

'No teacher or parent should be without the knowledgeimparted in this invaluable work. It would save years ofpain, mollification aud so now to t».e youth under their
charge '.People** Adrsedte.
TA Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, in writing ol 4Hi***
ter's Medical Manual,' says: 'Thousands upon thousa'Cs
ol our youth, by evilexample and the influence of the passions, have bceu led into the habit ol self-pollution wtik
out lealiziug the sin ard fearful consequences upon them-
selves and theii posterity. The constitutions of thousands
v^ho are raising families have been enfeebled, ifnot broken
down, and they do noL know the cause or the cure. Anything that can be done so to enlighten and influence the
public mind as to check, and ultimately to remove this
wide-spie.-.d source or human wretchedness, would confer
the greatest blessing next to the religion fo Jesus Christ,
on the piesentaud coming generations. Inte nperaue, Cor
the u>e of intoxicating drinks,) though it hasilaiu thous¬
ands upon thousands. «s not a greater scourge to the hu¬
man race. Accept my thanks on behalf ol the afflicted,and, believe me, your co worker in the good work/ >j are
so actively engaged in.'
One copy will bo forwarded (securely enveloped and

postage paid,) on receipt of 25cents, or six copies for $1Address. COSDEN (SCO., Publishers, Box IOC, Phila
delph-a.
BooksePe's. Canvassers and Book Agents, supplied onthe most libelalterms. junel9-yr

Planished Tin Ware.
JUST opened,an assortment ofsplendid Planished Ware,consisting ol coffee and Tea Urus, chafing Dishes, Oys¬ter Stewc-R, Vegetable Dishes, Dish Covers, Teapots Kggcoolers. Stomach wanners, and paiuted Toilet sets.'a
beautiful article.' We respectfully solicit the attention ol
th* public to our varied and beautiful assortment ofHouseand Steam Boat lurnishing goo«ls

HOHBS, BARNES & CO,No28, Monro* St, near the Post Office,novlO Wheeling. Va

Wheeling Window Glass
MANUFACTORY.

THE partnership heretofore existing between Stocktoall
Kankerd & Co, has been dissolved by the purchase of n,Mr. Baukerd's right, titxer a»d interest, by Stockton &
Kussell.
The buslqfcss wi'.l be carried on under the name of
oct8 ** STOCKTON, RUSSKLL & CO
Wheeling. Oct 4.1852

JUST RECEIVED
BOXES selected Figs;

4 boxes Lajer Raisins \2 do Oianges;
2 do homons;
20 barrels Green Apples^

Soft Shell AI'. ends;
4 casks Koiogna Sausage;
3 do hams, sugar cured; for sale br

mh*?7 J. K. KOTSFORD.
Mammoth Hat fctore.

Fan Fashion for 1854.
SAVKKY has on hand, aud is receiving, onejof the

. largest and best stocks of Hats aud Caps that has
ever been opened in this city. He is aiso constantly man¬ufacturing every desciiptiou of hat and cap now in use,
from the very best material and workmanship, and so'd
at prices that cannot fail to pleas*.

1 aniaiso receivinglaige importations of Eastern man-
utactured Hats aud t aps, which will be sold low. Also,
a large assortment of children's Fancy Hats aud Capsand
Ladies Riding Hats, carpet bags,, ar.d umbrellas, all ol
which will lie sold ci eap.
N B..Hats made to order on the shortst notice.

S. AVERY, Nos 1-26 aud 148 .Vain St.
>er5 Wheeling, Va.

Three-Mile lee
THR subscribers would Inform their friends, and the

citizens of Wheeling generally, that they have com*
menced delivering Ice in the city, and afe prepared to
furnish to all who want it, an excellent artlcle. Their.Ice
was cut three mitts above the city in the creek, spd in
tbeweU branch of the river, and is clear, beautiful ftp,warranted free from all Impurities.
ap2l GEORGE SCHELLHASE & Co

FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH.
No. 88, Maik mirr,

WUEKLISG, VA,

WHISKY, Corn, Oats, Hay, Bran,end Shorts, for
sale by

S. n. B. Cahtkb.
«ep25:dtf MARTIN BUCHER, Agent.

sags Prime Rio Coffee, justree'd and for sale by
dr.!4M. HKlUrV

12

200
5 kku* pure Whlip I-rad. dry, for sale low by

r.v»!»KVI.I C A, r.Jl.nWVl.t
\ GROSS Godirey's (. ordial good and tresh for sale byJ J. B VOWELL

©eg 5 of Red Mo» tar, 33 MonroeW.

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
Hoskins, Heisltell & Co.

inami or
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

HAVK removed to theirnew.Iron Building. 213Market
%t.«nd 31 Commerce at. PHILADELPH11. gpl?:ly
Anspach, Brother & Co.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS STORS^
.Vo 78 Xorth Third ft. corner of Cherry, Philaielphla
John .\irtjitb, Jr... John P. Jacoby;.. M. Heed;
William Attspach;.. Henry BFairman. teprstd6n»

Wolles, Ballard & Co.
IMiPOVltRf AWD JOBBER? ;!f

FOREIGN AND DOMESTICDRY GOODS,
170 Mwrkrl street, Philadelphia.

(Col. B. K. Kklit, formerly of Wheeling, it engagedin this House.! aep-iC-dly
OiJ FeiUw»,Ifl*MiB»,Bet Ilea, Mm* .!

Tempera ut«.

And other Society Regalia,Banners. Sealsami Jewel*, manufactured and told
by Oibbs Sf Smith, No, 73 Bultiaiore Street,

Baltimore, Md.
THE assortment usually en bar d consistsof

REGALIA,
Oid'1Grand and Subordinate Lodge an<l B. .

. * equipment.
BBsqR-tsar- *>:-.. .Peat.Grandand other Officers,plain and. * embroidered.

»
' let, 2d. 3d, 4tU fcnd 3th Degree Parade Re. . galias.

. . Pichiy embroidered Kncampmrnt l'arad
Regalias. _ ^Mcsonic^K nights Templar, Royal A-2h, and .Master.

. Jewels, Robe*, Banners, S\ *ord.% Ac.
Sens of Tn.Tperar.rr.National, Grand and Subordina
»ivisions.Officers and Members.
Red Men.Sachems, PastOfficers, and richly embroide*d Degree Workiugaud Parade. Regalia.

JEWELS
Of the various Orders, ol Silver,-.Gilt or Plated Metals,.tciuding Knights Templar, (with Dirks.)

BANNERS.
Banners ofevery slxe. style and cost, adapted to the va-

ious Orders and Societies, mamiiaciuied to order* and De¬
igns for Banners* when required, furnished free of ear
/ense* showing the strie of the same when finialted. Also
KOBES, SASHES, COSTUMES, CAPS. &c..
Comprising the largest asortmentto be fouud iutbeU. S.
LODGES, ENCAMPMENTS, DIVISIONS AND

TR1UES;Wishine to fit up their Halls, or supply themselves withI arade or Working Kcgulia, Bauuel*. Ax., uii depend up¬
on having their orders tatUfactorily filled, by calling on 01
addressing GIBBS & SMITH.Ke-alia aud BannerM turera, 13 Baltimore Street,Baltimore. Aid.

OOP- li T KKV.Agrr. ¦.Vhwilng. Va. w.l.'i-tr

Gwya <ic Held,Importers and Jobbers of Dry > oods*
iVo. 7 Hanover S lr ret,

BALTIMORE, Md.
OFF1I-. r. ale, on the most favorable terms, a

choice a».d select stock of Ktalpk and Fxhvx Dky Goom,to which they tespectfully invite the attention or ti.e trade
generally. mar35-dtf
ALEX. J*K.NN. RICH'DO. MITCHELL.

PENN & MITCHELL,
TOBACCO AND

General Commission Merchants.
No. 67 South Gay Street;

Baltimore.
RCrKKENCES:

Dan'l Sprigg, cashier Merchants' Bank, Baltimore.
Miller, Mayhew 4* Co. uo
Love, .Martin 4-Co. do
Thos. J. Carson4* Co. do
Pollsrd, Bird4>Co. do
James K. Baker, Wheeling.W. ir. Shriver, do
Forsytbs* 4* Hopkins, do
Rhodes 4-Ogilbey, Bridgeport.
Hollowav 4* Warfield. do fanl7:lyd

T. BKL.T. K. C. SOWIK.
BELT & BOWIE,

TOBACCO AND GENERAL
Produce Commission Merchants,

1 Ei.licott Strkrt, Baltimore.
REFERENCES!

Hon Thomas G. Pratt, Ex Gov. and U S Senator . JUd
Hon John Glenn, Judge Circuit Court U S for -Vd
Daniel Sprigg, Esq., Cash'r Merchants Bfk.Baltimore.
Aguilla Giles, Esq. 4 Franklin * d»*
Trueinan Cross, Esq.1 Coin. 4* Far. B'k do
Duvall, Rogers A Co. do
Fitzgerald 4- Magruder, do
Lon* 4- liy\n, ae
Webb. Rowland 4* Co..Louisville.
Forsyths 4* Hopkins.Wheeling.
James R. Haker. do(J >

L. W. GOSNEL.L. J. L. ruck UUBMCLL.
E. W. GOSNELL & SON,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Fot the sale oral! kinds or

COUNTKY PKODl'CE,71 Bowly's Wharf, (South St.),
BAf

}"
V'liee!

ic

BALTIMORE.
FEFEREKCES:

C. Brooks, Pres't Western Bank, .

J. I). Early, Esc . SBaltimore.
J/iller. J/ayliew 4* Co.
W in. T. Seiby, l
John Goshorn 4- Son. >Wlieeliu|.
Jacob Seriseny. j
A.J. W heeler,
R. B. Bowler, >CmcinnatI.
Bruce, A/orgau 4*Co. J
Webb, Roland 4- Co. \W. C. Brooks, 4- co >Louisville.
J.S. .Vorehead, J
Ies.*e Hook. Waynesbnrg, Pa. (J*"26

TABB, SHIPLEY & CO.
Flour and e u e r a 1 Produce
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

51 Light Street, Baltimore.
REFERENCES:

C C Jamison. Kvq, Cashier Bank of Baltimore.
I) Sprigg, Esq. Cashier Met chants' Bank.
Trnrihan Cross, Esq, Cashier Com. A Farmers' Bank*
Mcsis Greenway A- Co, Ita'ikers, Baltimoie.

John Sullivan & Son", 44

S C Baker A Co, Wheeling.
IIr Jas R Baker, 44

Mr B 11 Sweaitugeu, 44

lEWCash advance* made on conriennicnts. decC
JOSKril GIST, JOHN M. WKLI.S,
Oj'WdUhtzrgi Ve. fiflVclltburg, le.

GIST & WELLS,
Produce Commission Merchants,

No. 39 South Howard Street,
BALTIMORE.

E^Particularattention paid to the sale ol Flour ami
other Produce, 4with prompt returns.' Advances made 01
consignments.

RKKTRENCE*:
Brooks. TibbaMs 4- Fulten, Haitimore.
Cole 4- Howard, do
Biooks, Sou 4* Co. do
SlinglulT, Bnsey 4* Co. «lo
Biown4- Kiikj-atiick, Pittsburgh.
James lialzell. do
Di. J. G.. ampbell. Wheeling. CJtv°.b
Pendleton -& Brother,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IS LEAF TOBACCO, COTTON, AN 11 PKODUCh

GKSKKALLV,
Pendleton's Wharf, A~o. 120 Lotetr 'End of Stnith*a Dock

BALTIMORE.
REFERENCES:

Hugh Jenkins A Co. ")F. W. BruneA Sous, > Baltimore.
Wm. Wilson A Sous, )
Kitwin \Vortbam »v i o. "1
Avch'Id Thomas & Son, > Richmond.
Hugh W. Fry, J
Rhodes a Oglebay, Bridgeport. Ohio.
Tweed, SibleyA Wright,"]
Joseph C. Butler A Co. > Cincinnati.
John Creigh, )
n^cKST- } Ch»rt«to.,s.c.
Gordon A Co, Louisville.
James M'Cully, )
Browndc Kirkpatrick, > Pittsburg.
Z. Charee, )
D. Lamb, B*q,Ca?h. N. W. Bank,
S.Brady,Esq,Cash.M.&M.Bank, >Wheeling.
Jas. R. Raker, )
Josiah: ihlry, Hamburg, S. C.
Henry A. Shroeder, Mobile, Ala.
A. L. Gaines. New Orleans. ap25-6w

THE LONDON
Watch and Jewelry Store.

NO 10 LIGHT STRKKT,
(4 Joort from Baltimore it , ojpoiltt JrunUi* Hotel,)

Baltimore.

THE subscriber, alter twenty years* experience in ihe
cities ot Europe, would inform citizens and strangers

who are in want or a good watch, that, for quality ol work¬
manship, his watches defy all competition? he having fa¬
cilities for obtaining F ink LorsoK Watchm, which few
in this country possess, being personally acquainted vri-h
the moat eminent London manufacturers.

J. ALEXANDER,
Ute of J M. French's Hovel Exchange, Union.

03TFine Watches and Jewelry repaired properly. All
London Watches sold at this establishment, warranted
free of cost for four rears. septft-lvd

PAHi'NEKSHIP W0T1CE.
THE undersigned have entered into pa rtnershlp, for the

purpose ofcarryjngon the wholesale tobacco business,
under the firm of Logan, Carr A Co.

LLOYD LOGAIT,
JOS. G. BAKER,
wattson carr,

mar3fl H. H. CARR.

Agricultural Warehouse.
*T*HE undersigned are now prepared to fill orders for all
JL kindsof Agricultural Implements, have just received:

Straw and Hay Cutters, assorted j
Virginia Corn Shelters, do
1 herinometer Churns*
Geddes' Harrowsi
Ox Yokes,
Meat Cutters;
Sausage stuflers;
Store Trucks, etc. etc.

deWawlm MrA FEE KROTHF.RS.Qolncy at.
CHOICE plaiu hams in store, and for sale by

iris M. RRII.IT.200
10
159

r*i as Uo:d Foil la very Uii«norarticiej for aaie by
Un3l JAMBS BAKER

MACKEREL.
L»s. Noe. 1 and 2, ju&t received and for sale by

dcM M. KKU.I.Y
Cheap Table.

Come Everybody nsdaee!
WE have arranged ou a che p table. reiunanU of eve.

ry kind, old styl.? Goods, and articles of-wh?cb we
have too large a stock, which we purpose to sell off at
someprice.whatever they will bring
Come soon, while yon have a chance for bargains.
au*7 W. D. MOTTK A BRO.

TO PLASTERERS.
.400 good Cattle's Hai^fysale^by^

angT Old Stand».iga Mainat.
OU will find by calling next door to Greer, OttA CoJL So. 3» Monroe si.

24 pairs mens Enameled Oxford Tiesj24 do do brogaus;
1 case mens goat do -

ittl JAMES B/KARSH.

A LSO, r lot-of Philadelphia and Baltimore styles of
Silk Hats, together with Gents fine ClbtfCajWyrhil*dren'a Fancy l'eaver Hats with feathers; and every otherhind worn during tbeseason.

atlgt? 9. D. IfA RPKR A SOU.

"MEDICINAt.
f- -i-j.. .Z.

Z)r Hairs Celebrated Pulmonic Elixir
T?OR the permanent care ofcoughs, colds, consumption.
JL bronchitis,asthma, icfluenia, croup, whooping cough,
Infiamation of the bronchea and hoarseness* caused by pub-
ic >peaking; and ail affections cf the organs of respire,
tiun.
wwranted the pleasantestand best medicine for diseas¬

es o ,he lungsever sold iu America.
In presenting this medicius to the public v.e have the

satisfaction u» know th »t we not only present them with
an invaluable antiJole for the class of utseases it profes¬
ses to cure, but one which is perfectly harmless ia its ef¬
fects uprn the constitution, an can be administered with¬
out any fear of mineral poison*, lor it contaius none..
The fact, that a large portion or the suffering, and death
throughout t e country, is causcd by disease ofthe orga-.-e
oi respiration, consequent upon exposure and cold, has in¬
duced us to put it within the reach of every individual
who may need & remedy that has proven itself so invalu¬
able.
This medicine-is the result cf a long experience, and

study of thwe diecaseaof lite lungs which areso frequent in
our changeable climate; and we claim it to beiu advance
ofall medicines ever before discovered for those peculiar
complduts, an improvement up^nal!, and consequently
nrcrior to all others.
We sliall make no extravagant assertions of its eflkacy

in curing diseases. like the venders of too many nostrums,
who deceive all who truit fhe.u, uor sdatlwe hold out any
inducements which experience does not justify. ,

.'

Ifpatients will per.severe in the use of this medicine,
aud use it as directed, Ihey will be cured in every instance
that it is not beyot.d the power of medicine.' I here are
miirerous persons now eiuoyingthe -lickings ofhealth and
rei«ewed life, as it were, who otherwise would have long
since heea in theirgrave. but for the timely and perseve
ring use o! this iuvaliubie remedy. It is nut pretended
that il is infallible inevenr stage of consumption, but we
know it to b» better adapted to the variou* diseases ol the
respiratoryorgans than any other Medicine ever offered to
the public. Alt we ask is a trial, aud iu every instance, i|
used freely cccordingio I he directions, aud if msrfcct satis¬
faction is uotgtvn, the money will he returned.
1 "Genuinesigned K. HALL dc CO. For sale br JAMES
KAKKK, Druggist. Wheeling, V*. AI«o, by Druggists
^s^erally throughout the countrv. aj9-ly

GREAT CUREFOR DYSPEPSIA
rp HK T~vr D gfiire flu-
JL~ i&, Ifia*!nc Juice, pre.
"pared from Reiinet, or the
Fourth Stomach of the Ox,
after the directions of Ha-
ion I.iebig, the great Phil¬
ological Cbeudst, by J. S.
UoraiiToK, M. D., Phila¬
delphia. Pa.
This is SiTiRit'i own

kRixm for an unhealthy
stomach. No art of niau

can equaf lb-curative powers. H contains no Alcohol,
Bitters, Atinn, or Nacreous DRt'us. It is extremely
agreeable to the taste, and may be taken by the .nost
reeb'.e-p»tie»-ts who cannot eat a water cracker without
acute distress. Beware of DttrouKD Imiiuioni. Pepsin
isxoT A dccc.
Call on the agent, and get a descriptive circular, gratis,

giving a large amount or S«::R«rnnr fcvi dknck, rrora Lie-
big's Animal i'heniistry; Dr. Combe's Physiology of Di¬
gestion; Dr Peiciraon Food and Diets Or J«-Ltt W. Dra¬
per, ui Sew York University; Prof. Dunglison's Physiolo¬
gy; Pi or. Silliman, ot Yale College; Dr. Cat*pente}"s Phys¬
iology; etc., together .vith repoits ofcrnssfrom all parts
of the United States.

I. H. PATTERSON. 33 Monroe street, WHEELING,
Wholesale and Retail .1gent. m*r2fV-ii®wly

SPRING DKESS liOwDS.

WB have ju*t opened a splendid assortment of Dress
Goods, or the numerous styles and qualities calcu¬

lated to pieese every ore.
mr4 MrNMR dr HKRVP.V

;> bbi s »Nu 1 t-anior tec'dai.d 101 sa.e t»y& jon3i JAMES KAKKK
To the l^adies!

WE have just received, at the sign of the big red boot,
the most beautiful ai.d complete assortment of la¬

dies, nti&sesand cliildien's Shoes ever prevented in this
market.

50 pair ladies Philadelphia Gaiters;
10 > do do Slippers;
300 do do Jenny Linds)

MISSES* AND CHILDREN'S WORK.
fflO pasr mis*es boots and shoes ofevery variety)
1000 * children's do do do do

GENTLEMEN'S WORK.
100 pair Gents fine boots;
160 do flue Monroes;
200 do patent leather Oxford Ties)
150 do do Jersey do
100 do do Congress boots)
155 do buckskin Oxford Ties;
15 do do congress boots;*
108 do Col'd clo h do
550 do patent leather Webster Ties,

(icntiemen are respectfully invited to call aud examine
at the eigit of the His Red Root.

aps MrCLALLENS <fc KNOX.
14) PKS. luen'spatentleathei Congress W ashingiomansI ^ atmy* OVK HAI.L, 123 Main wt.

JUST roceived.
70 dozen of Haitimore Shaker b'ooms)

1000 bush, blue and Mercer Potatoes;
1 bhl. of maple country rake Sugar)

400»i lbs of country bacon llan
1000 bushels of Oat*;
1000 do corn;
1000 do dried apples?]
1000 do dried peaches)
4000 lbs. of side bacon;
£00 do Jowls;
100 bbls. super extra Family Flour.

my3 A RIDGELY.
HATS AND CAPS.

JUST received, a Iar;:c lot or gents and youths fine silk
Hats, New York, Philadelphia and Haltitnoie styles.

S. 1> HARPER A SOX

JOS.~'eivlit'saud Thus, tflundell*& celcbiateu Kailw-ay
Time keepers, in gold and silvei hunting cases; war¬

ranted to perform equal to any watches in Hie world.
ALO.Jos. Johnson and other fine watches alwaysou

hand and lor sale at C. P. l»ROW>"»S,
dclO Monroe street

BONNETS.
\\f E have this day received a choice variety or Ron
U nets, contpi isms several very di's.rsble styles; viz:
Plain Stiaiv bonnets (soil finish) exti* finish, lor ladies

and misses.
Heal Paris bonnets, a few exceedingly beautiful.
Rutland, split Straw, French Lace do.
With an immense variety oi other styles, for ladies and

and misses; also a full stock of Bloomers and Flats, for
misse*.
_apll HE1SKELL A Co.
in BBW.Spts.i' rpentfne, for salelow
II P .1err. J \ M F.S H.\ K KR

I'HESS GOODS, drc.

PLAIN and fig'd Barages, inh'ue. pink, lavender, tail,
ashes of roves, green and b ack;
Rich F eucb Organdies;
Plain 1-awns, In salmon, blue, pink and tan;
Fig'd Lawns, in gtrat variety;
Freucb Chintzes;
Plain and corded Silks;
Plain Mousiin De Laines: just received,

my 16 HElsKELL dr Co.
WINDOW BLINDS.

PI.A1N Green Oil ('loth. Lanes-cape, Transparent and
Paper Window Blinds,in great variety.
For sale by WILDK A BROTH KR,

nivl.'i ror. AL'iiuand I'moitMs
FRESH OYsiTEiiS.

JUST received at S1 l>er can, and warranted
jan31 T M PARKER

OfU II \ boltlcn Japan boot and shoe Polish, lor eale!&UUU by J. H. VOW ELL.
niv 10 24 Union *t.

GREAT HAUGAIN.

IWILL fell my lease and fixtures or the beat Mat d an a

Confectionery and Ice Cream Saloon iu the city, on
reasonable terms

Enquire at this office or of
,P19 J. ROBINSON. -Marka* at.
FOtt RbN l .

AKEW two story Brick Dvelling, pleasantly situated
on the Island, and containing five rooms. Kent $125

ptr tnnuin. Possession given immediately
Enquire at the Insurance Oflicc of Messrs. Dorsey dt

.lithur. »ny6
GOODS BY EXPRESS,

ORGANDY 3!USLIK8|
French Jaconet;
Plain Bareges;
Nainsook Muslins;
Dott'd Swiss Muslins;
Colored and black Fringes;
Corded and Flounced Skirts;
Second .Mouri.ing lionuet Ribbons,
French Chintzes;
Plain French Ltwns, in colors, etc: etc.

Received this day by
my29 HEISKKLL dr On.

SUGAR CUBED HAMS.

PHIPPS dr CO'S. sugar cured Hums;
30 casks Evaus 6c Swift's sugar cured hams;
10 tierces do dtied*beef;
Just received and will he sold lew by the cask;

wyg? GORDON. M \TTHEWS dt Co.
DON'T YuU WANT TO BUY A MANTLE?

IF you do, you can find a first rate choicest
W. 11. MOTTK Ai BRO.'S

and save money by going there to buy one. mv92
*7F\ I IIII I Smoked Shoulders;/y,UUU 25,000 Iba do Ham-.

Just received and for sale by
my27 GORDON, MATTHEWS dc Co.

PARASOLS.BONNETS.
A LARGE variety ol Paiasols iu the most desirable

colors.
Bonnets, misses' Hats and bonnets ar.d boys hats.

Just received by
| tnyl6 HEISKKLL & Co.

Removal.
THE subscriber lias removrd bis large and splendid

stock or Fashimiab'e Hats and Caps, to the Union Hall
building, No. 85, (recently occupied by Johu Elliott,) twodoors south of the North Western Bank

«p7 W. W. JIMKSON-

m
LOOK. HERE.

ore bonnets have ariived at the store of
mj-22 W D. MOTTK A BHO.

Leather Beltisg and Lnce Leather.

A FINE assortment just received at lowest rates from
a celebrated New York manufactory.

mylO HA l-sett dc Co.[Young America copy.J
111 PRS. men'* patent leather Congress Gaiters, sewed;IV/a superior article at

my!*oik HA LL. 123 Main »t.

Embroideries-3n rich cambric Ploiincinga;
SO ' Swiss and cambric Edging;33 . Varieties ofJace, cambricand Swiss Collarst12 do*, lace, cambric and Swiss Sleeves;8 ' veiyrich robes embroidered, in cambric andbook muslins;
16 1 Sleeves and linen cambric Hdk'fs.

Just icceived by
*«EI?FELL » C

Masonic Works.
ROYAL* rcU Text Rook,

Masonic do by Cvo*s,Dove's do do
Masonic Chart,
Stewart's Free Vason'« Manual, etc Torsale bv»I'9* Wll.OK dr HRO.

* Stock Full.
EVKRT thirl mini!? kept In a Dry Good, Store, canbe got at W. 1) Motte dr Bro«. andaa to their price,tbotigli theii nflgUbov* braja good deal, titer will not beundersold hy any of tbem. Gaand fee. oc*2

UHbSmv 1.001* iuM received at "."

W IV MOTTH* BtlO'f*.w

CURTAINS,
CURTAIN MATBEIAt,

Vaninrt C«rcrl»j|».
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

W. II. OAKRVI,<»
CURTAIN STORE,

hth.tGD Cjieltxllt St. PhilnJtlp/lit. Corner Pi/Ik otrcet,
opposite the State Uouse.

IIB has always In store a Tall »iock of
Preach Brouleilstatlwidths Lace and Muslin Cnrtailis
and colore; pf every atyie ami prloe.

French Ratin de Laineei Table 4- Piano Covei« ie.i
India RtUa UimMliS| Gilt Conilut)
French Mocuettei Gilt Pius mud Kaudst
l)o Plushes; Giiups. Pniifes;

Cords. Tassels, iVc.
5. V. Painted mxnolFSHADkS. of sll styles end

prices; Buff Hollands; Shsde Fixtures. Brasses, +c.t ami
ereri/thins complete for Curteiiu, or thfl ueivest l*ai is
Stylee. and at the Imtre.l prices.
Persou«aendln;the height and aMU or ttieir Irhtdole
mo, can have th«' vCurulns made and triinmetl in Ihr
t nenuer; nee Fub.on Plates in August nnmherot Go

dej'* Lady's Konk.
Steamers, hotels, C.lff fUlt.DERS,*n& dealers gener

ally,supplied at the lotceet icholex*leprim.w.h. CAKHVU
Importer ofard Dealer in Furnishing Goods,

169 Chestnut street, corner of Fifth,
wwrlWydAw Opposite (he State Hmw.

i*aper Warehouse.

CYRUS W. FIELD $ CO.,
00*MISS ON MERCHANTS.

No. XX Cliff Street,
NEW YORK.

Are Sole Agent* In the United States ftr
Masprat t*s superior tflenchhig PoWdeT.
Victoria MiUs Celebrated Writing Hareis.
Kusseli ** Superior *4 44

Genesee 44 44 Punting 44

Rawlins & Rons* English Tissue "

First quality Ultramarine Clue
They are also Agents for the principal Paper Manufactur¬

er* in this country, and offer tor Sale by tar the most ex*
tensive and and desirable stock ol Paper and taper Manu.
fectMrer** .Materials that can be round In thisor any other
country.
Their business is strictly wholesale,snd Writing Papers

are sold by the case only.
Their extraordinary facilities enable then to offer all

Good*, both Foreign and Domestic, at the lowest possible
priccs.
Paper made to ordor. any sise or weight Libera! ad¬

vances made on consignments of Paper, Paper Makers'
stock and other merchandise.
The highest maiket price paid in cash for all kinds 3

Rags. au-l-ly.

\Villinm* and Itrollier.
GKNKHAI. GKOCKH8 AN1)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Cornier Ca vr and Pearl Streets,

Richmond, Va.
O^Offer their se* vices for the sale of all kinds of Pro-

duceand .Manufactures. Goods for them may be shipped
by the Halt. & Ohio Railroad to Baltimore and consigned
to Jacob Hraudt, Jr., agent for the Powhattau Steamboat
Co.; or Charles Pender^ast, agei.tof the Hallo, and Rich¬
mond line of Packets, either of whom will receive and
forward them without cha rge.

IIKF£ilEKC£St
Jas R. Haker, Ksq.
Aaron Kelly, *

S. Brady, « !

Morgan Ke.'son, 4 f Wheeling.
Dr. Al. H. Houston, |
Messrs. Sweeney A Son. J
Messrs. Lewis A- Geo. Cassan,^

4 J. C. Neilman A: Son, > Baltimore,
4 Love, Mai tin d* Co. J

Judge Jno. Rrockenbrough, Lexington, Va.
janl2:liud

Humphreys, Hoffman 8c Kooua,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOR THE SALE OF
Flonr, Perk, Racon, Hred« anil Produce

4»enerally,
No, 47, North Wharves, and 95, North Water-st.,

Philadei piiia.
OCT"Libera! advances will be made on receipt Hills Ia

ding.
Refer /. Forpyths A- HorxtNs, Wheeling. jnl3

DANIBIi ROWii^ND,
Brokerand General Claim Agent,

WASHINGTON. I). C.,
WILL give prompt and per onal attention to Claims

before the Department, and other business entrusted
o him. Kefer to E. H. Swkar^ikokn. ap2o-ly

LAYMAKBR 8c HASLETT,
COLUMBIA HOUSE,

C?he»tuaat «*!., brlow 9lk,
l'UILADKLPIIIA.

BOA RO $1.50 PER DAY. mv2G-dly
JOHN H. BROWN 8c CO.,

Iiuport%r»4r Wholesale Dealers in

British, French and American
DRY GOODS,

No. 1*23 illurket Mtrcet, 1'lailndrlphla.
n!2;1yd

FRANKLIN HOuSB.
Chestnut Street, bitterm 3d and 4th,

PHILADELPHIA.
Ben. IK. lVaolmnn. Proprietor.

A first Class Hotel. Prices reducedl From #2,00 to
$1,60 per day. marJ7-iyd

%ViIlinni Unity, '1*. A Jeliu. A .'. ,

Wholesale dealers in Boots, Shoes, /Sonnets, Leg¬
horn, Panama and I'alm Leaf Hats,
ALSO FUR. SILK, A.\'D WOOL //.176',
OS Market Sited, PiuitDKLrHtA.

mart7-1 yd
S. COLUOl'h. a. tuwto*.

Colhoun & Cowton,
PR0DU!KC01»MINNI0N MGUtHANT^

roR tiii: si kof
FLAI R, BACON, LAK t>, CLOVER SEED, &C.,

D, oad St., Kaft side, het. Race ir Cheri y,
PHI LA DELPH I A.

Liberal advances made on Consignments, and when re
ceived by carloads, free ordruyage.
REFER. to Forsyths & Hopkins, Wheeling, who will

make advances on cor.*ignmeut.«. apDMy
lleajntaiu II. l«i|{htrootf

Hats, Caps, and Ladies' Riding Hats
No. 41, North Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
4i«*o. W. Unify. Late ofCfir«tnmt St. mar 17-1yd

LLOYD & CO.,
Claim, Pension and Bounty Land

AGENTS,
Fifteenth street, opposite the Treasury,WASHINGTON. D. C.,
Caah advanced on C'lnima, Arc.

CLAIMS belore Congress or the UnitedStates that have
been abandoned by other agents as uorthle*«, have

been successfully prosecuted by us. Letters addressed as
¦'bove, post paid, will be promptly attended to.
ap!5-tf

» DWIK A. CI.ABAl'OH. W. H. t I. AH ACUP

FOUNTAIN HOTEL.
THE undersigned having purchased (he lease and effectsJL ofthat old established house, the Fountain Hotel-
Light street, Baltimore, and having repaired and re-fur¬
nished at a heavy outlay, now offet to their friends and the
traveling public an establishment second to noi.e in cum
fo* taud convenience.
The Ladies' Ordinary, rnd the suites or rooms attached,will be found to afford tire comforts of home to families,

while the situation of the houte guarantees quiet repose to
all its patrons.

It is t .e most central situation for the mau of business,
being in the centre of business, affords as converient ac¬
cess to all the Railroad Depots Mid Steamboat Landings a*
any other hotel in the city.

it will be the desiie and pleasure of the proprietor to
promote the comfort or the guests oi the house.
ap.-ly CLABAUGH A BROTHER.

Solid Daguerreotypes.
THIS latest discover} is the wonder or the age. Thepicture assumes all i he roundness and solidity oflife.It also appears life-size, and in every point resembles theliving being. Nature is perfectly mocked, even to an individual hair. T&keu at WHITEHURST'S, over Campbell's Jewelrj store, Baltimore street, in the city of Haiti-
more; also, in his Washington Gallery, and will soon h<introduced iu all of his galleries, which may be found u.all the principal cities in the Union.
Mr. tfniTKnrRrr has the honor to announce that he hatjust received a letter from the President of ihe UnitedStates, informing him of the award of a Medal, Certificateand a copy ofthe J urie* reports &t the World's Fair, Loudon. mar30-tf

JOHN W. BELL. BENJ. DARBY
JOHN W. BELL & CO.,FliOl'R AGKIVBitAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Howard Si., opposite Centre.

jy!4-1y BALTIMORE.
THUS. J. CARSON.3 [JOHWU CARSON*

T. J. CARSON At CO.,
Western Produce and General

Cotnmission Merchants,
41 & 42, Light Street,

Baltimore,Anfl 36, Water Street, New-Yotk.CT*Liberaladvance* made rn consignments.
HopkinaA' Koirehlld,Merchant Tailors,220 Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE,INVITE the attention ofthe citizensol Wheeling tofheiiextensive assortment of cloths, cassimeres and veat-ings, selected with great cart, Horn the latest imports*tions.
READY MADE CLOTHING.On the sccond floor of their store they keep a large assortment ol elegantly finished clothing, made by the beathand and cut in the mostfashionable style. mar!6 lydllare, Pleraon, Hoflidny A; Co*,Wnol.KSAUE DKaLKRS INSTAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,No. 1 lienorer street, near Market,BALTIMORE-Richard Hark, Daniel TIollidav,William Pikrson, J am km Robinson.CTRefer to the Merchants of Wheeling. marSft ly.p. ...... «.». . ;

MARTIN & BOBSON,Flour and General Commission Merchants,CORNKK Rl'TAW AND BAl.TIMORK «TS.,margft-lv UALTIMORK
*7r\ PKS misses Albonas, Pi iladelphia ni.ke, receivedI O at "Oak Hall."No. 123 Main st. between Monroe and Unionje!7 McNKAI. A Cot\ PES. Ladies Koteit Jenny Liud's, received at OakOU Hall.

No. 123 Main, between Monroe and Union «ts.5el» Mc NEAL A Co.enck's Field Jtook for Railroad Engineers,uew work, just received byje23 WH.PB A BRO.
SMJU L""eJUM r""'"d

. "AfSKTTACo.(JERMAN C1UAKS.T UST opened. S3,00ftof tbe above cijarn.Hit lh.com-0 mon Kind, but a nice article, which will be verycbeayfor chash.
mr!?-' J- w. RHODRR,agent.HALIFAX NO 1. HERRINGS.HQ Htip>.lar,e a*d tat, |nat received utijorntohr^

BALTIMORE.
Soull & Thompson,

F. IMPORTERS- AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

T«b«cc«, C«lTec, 8nfart Mtinur>, *

AND O-miKK OROCkRItR.
Afr. 47» Wmterand ill M>r/A Hftaree*,

« few door*Mow ArcfitlrcA, PHILADELPHIA.
Established in 1828.

OTifOJilPSOX KSTNOlitt! Interested in the «»*,.
Houm, respectfully invites Western Meichants t0n«
him a call.r,w
j.u, unmi B. m. s. c*«rici.u. 4. h MKHnUl7irCANFIBI.D, BROTHER, & Co

220 Baltimore Street. Corner of CharIn,
WHOLESALE IMPORTERS, MAXU PACTURKRs

AND DEALER* IX FINE WATCHE8, RICII JEWM.iiy
8I1.YER, PLATED, AND ALRATA WARE AND

FANCY GOODS!
HAVEoiiened their new store with s splendid stockGoods.

flOI.li AND SILVER WATCHES.'
Prom the "most celebrated mikersfq London, Llvcrpoo«ud Geneva.an extensive stock always kept on It and

every one of which is guaranteed to perforin accuratetin*.
SILVER ware OF OUR r.WN manufacture!

Silver Tee and Coffee Sets, Goblets, Cud*. Tumbler*Castors, Waiters, Spoons, Forks, Pie and Cake Km wsIceCream Knives, Napkin Kins*, Fish Knives, SaltCe
lars, 4<u oi new designs.

plated Ware.
CoflTeesnd Tca Sets, Urns, Tea Kettles, large and sn>»Waiters.Oval, Oblougaml round shapes; Castors, t:*k

Baskets, Kpe.-gne«», Flower and Fruit vUuda,«\c.
diamond wokk!

A superb collection ol Diamond Bracelets and Rlups
({roaches. Crosses, Finger King*, lull suits ol Dlamouda
suiUble forW eddlng Gifts.

RICII JEWELRY 1
This branch ofour business is not surpassed by any e*«

:abli>ment in I he country) having woikiiie.u employe',! uu.
der our own supervision, constantly making ne*v Mtyir*..
and by every steamer we aie supplied trom the Kuropeas
factoi ies. which enables us to give to our cuatomcis
latestfashlous, and at"low prices.

FANCY goods!
Writing Desks, Work -Boxes, Chess Men, Card lias

kets, C-ologne DoUIjw, elegant Vases, Parisian Mania
Statutes, Paris Bronzes, Fine PalnMngs, Papier Machie
Tables and Work. Stands, Piute Monnales, superior l o
logne, Flench Perfumeries, Rosewood end l<eaf|ier l)ie«-
sing Cases, EnglishSoai s, Tooth 15rushes, Hair Bruslin
%Vc.

SUPERIOR A1.RATA WARE!
Kew Patterns of Forks, Spoons, Ladies, etc. 01 this artl

cle, wuich is fast superseding silver ware.
SPLENDID MANTLE CLOCK8!

Bronze and Gilt Mantle (Mocks of elegant designs, black
yellow, drab ard white marble doj Fmnch Porcelain do
richly dccorated.
W *Trii Tools and M atkriai.s, of the best qusllty,ton.

stantly kept on hand end carelul!y selected.
For the convenience or cuslomets we have erected .

large, spacious store, giving customers every facility lui
inspecting our extensive stock of Goods. Adjoining the
retail sales room, we have fitted up another room, ovei
11)0 feet in depth, for the Wholesale Department.
07?Every ai tide from our establishment is warranto

to be as good as represented.
oyPeraons visiting Haiti mo e, will do well to cxamin

our assortment. Orders from theconnliy will beallentl
cd to faithfully slid promtly.

CAN FIELD, H KOT.fiBK 4- l»
..

1?20 Haitimoic St., S. West coiner ol Charle*
Sign or the Golden Eagle,

Baltimore. March 84,-dwIv.
r. J.L KRKW. «. SARMCR. k.Hit*

LEREW, SANDER & Co.,
srl-cKBsnss or

CHAKl.KH fisciikr & CO.,
A"c. 338 Market Street, between Hoiecrd and Kutcii*li

BALTIMORE
IMPOBTKBliOP

German, French and English Goodi
SUCH AS

Hosiery, Drawers, Buttons,
Gloves, Shawls, Tapes,
Laces, Fringes, Binding*,
Threads, Sewing Silk, Spool Cm ton,
Under Shirts, Suspenders, Ribbons,

Turkey Red Yam, etc., etc-
Scythes, Slates, Violins, .\ccordenna,
Jews llanis, Peic Caps, Guitars, Harmonicas,
Marbles. Look's glasses, Flutes, etc. etc
A cmplete rssortmcnt of Couibs and Fancy Good*.
margH-i vd($tw

JJrakeley Fenton,
(..STASUSHKO 1836.)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
For the sale or Hon Products Pi.opr, Homes, Wool,
Wimhiw Glass and 'oi'ntr* Pkomu k,generally. Thn
willalsc giveattention topurchasi"gon commission.

387 Balthnnre St., corner of Vaca.
BALTIMORE, Mo.

mtrSd-lyd^tt
JOHN SUliLIVAN~& SONS,

~

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND

AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF LEA FTOUACC.O, COT
ton, Flour, Wiuhky, and Wkstkrn

Producx Gknkrai i.v.
Camden St., near Light St. Wharf,

aplfr-ly BALTIMORE.
A. SISCO,

A«. 95 Baltimore Street, opposite Hulliilay Strett,
It A Ii T I I»I O It K,

WHOLESALE and Retail manuisrturer of Odd Ff,
lows. Masonic, Sous orTemperancc, Bed Men'Mut

other Regalia, Manners, Flags, l.wele, etc.. Militar)Goods of all kinds. sp9-lr
Stein & Brother,

Manufacturrri anil Wholetttlt Pfilert in
CLOTHING,

Ko, 31C, Baltimore Strert, ietiteen Hoieard and Li6trlb.Su
mnr28.3m BALTIMORE.

REVERE HOUSE.
BY

J. A UEI'KliFING B II
OINt Nil Till. IIICPOT

tnnrtS Gitmhtrlanil, /If./.,
AttcOliAIiIaliSNS & KNOX,WHOLKSALK AND RKTAll* llKALKRS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES, MENSAM
Hoys' lints and Caps, nl the.

tDfll known viand of the
BIG- Rc-D BOOT.

WKtre now receivingfrom our Eastern Manufacture
Establishments, one of the largest ami heat nunuuc

lured assortments Hoots and Shoes, toi Fall and W'iiilti
wear, ever offered in thisor any other market. They h'Kbeen manufactured to order, according to our owndiiec
tious, and are intended expressly for retailing loom
regular customers, and all others who may favor us with*
call, we can offer an unusually large variety or JJoots»w
Shoes, which we guarantee equal in quality or materia!**
workmanship to those niaiinfactuied In tins orany o'fct
nartof the United .Stales. Our stock will br i.Miud U: on
siat, h pcit.ol the following seasonable goods)

NO. 187.
MKN'arnoTS. womkm'i oaitsr*. lui.r

1,000 pr men's kip hoots, oaitkhs, kt*:.
1,000 men's thick boots, 200 pr womeiis gaiters,I,u00 men's call hoots, 400 do halt gaiters,1,000 men's water pioof do 600 do walk!ugshorn,mkk'i KRouiNH. 600 do pegged buskinn,500 men's calf tu ogars, 600 do kid buskius, aliit,000 prime kip dopers.1,500 do thick do M1SSIC* SOOTKIM Bt'R-1,000 low priced do kihs, mc.

uors' a iotkz'. 600 misses morocco lace,1500 pair b')ys thick boolees, 300 do kip do600 * « kip do 300 do calf do300 * * calf do 300 do kid and mo-Tortii* boots. rocco buskins600 pv youths calfboots, toO do black, bine, and300 do kin do bronied gaiters,1600 do thick do children's sooriciiff.
boys ANiivoimiSBRooANs. 1,600 pr fancy bootees,l,000pr boys kipbrogans, 2,000 kid d* morocco .'

1500 do thick uo 1,500 children's peg'd **
1000 youths do do lOOOchildreu's goat 44

600 do kip do 1500 do eolored .*

500 boys and youths call do iii m khoks.womfn'b i.&cb booth. 4000paiis mens', latlie»»ni500 morocco lace.boots, children's Gum Shoes.1000 calf do ii atp and cars.1 iJdo 400 doz men's plush cai»s,1500 kip do 300 . « wool hat«,
BAND BOXER.

300 wood band boxes.Thankful for the libera] paitonage heretofore extended
us, wc solicit a continuance or the same.sep3 MrCLALl.KWS ft KSOX,

New Savings Bank Store
AT THK

OI.D rONI OFFICfi."KEEP THE HEAD AND FEET COVERED!"CITIZENS ol Wheeling and viciuityi.This old wurimfo'" health remiuds me that it may not be amis# tucail
your attention to iny Kali and Winter stock olShoes, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas and Carpet Sacks,at the
corner o! Market and Monroe streets, where you willfind a great variety of fashionable lately received Good*,suitable to the season, at low prices.Very thankful for the liberal patronage received airK«coming amongst > ou, ] respectfully solicit yonail tocalland examiue.my stock, (it wilt be my pleasure to see andwait on you,) thus uniting labor with rest, that I m»7have their offrpiing health, and to this adding mdrsuyand economy I may have wealth.Ladies, if you wish to purchase fashionable and cli»Pwinter Bonnets, sure.Call at the old Post Office, opposite the McLure.Gentlemen, if you wish to purchase a fashionable Capor Hat,

Call at the above place, where you will get.tiiatHemember, the old Post Office corner.To Country Merchants I have a few Goods to JoInw prices.
_ocl7 H. H. \V.*TSOH'_Wheeling and Franklin Cotton

Mills.K. MONROE Ac Co., having taken the WheeliWand Prankliii Cotton Milla, heated in this city. .'»prepared to supply all orders at Jhe lowest rates lor 4-tand 0-4 Slieetiugs, Cotton Yarns, Cotton Warps, CottoiTwines. Cotton Cbaiu, Coverlid Yarns, Ootios l>»1*tings,etc. JAMKS KSOiT,J>'1 Superintending
, SWbET PUTATUBS.lftt) Bl'SHELS from Norfolk; a superior u« ticle.lyJ*' ocl|_ GEO. WII^O^

JUST RECEIVED.RARHKLS extra Flour, 'Hoycr br.mii110 Jo riu «lo -lluckeye Mill.!'100 do do do v.rlou. brands.«*?» GOItUOX. MATTHKWS 4 C"^I KEEP YOUKSELK U ARM.1 WST received, « full Supply ofmetluo Shirt I|rl*'O em, .lid for ule by J. II STA1.I.MAS. .oclO No.2 WmviiinKton
_ BUCKSKIN GLOVES.10 »?2KN exti. oil diwud buck.hln Glove,, Ju»tfA At cei veil at

HK1SKKLL&C1.
LOUISVILLF LIME.rA BRM. Loul.vlil. Um«, in good barrels ..yv, J«|i80 '

GKO. Wll-SO^
HOPS.

""

%%o. wiljgj.
WAN1EU.W Sa?"*0*^ * GKO.JtVll-SOS,PRINTS.GOOO piece..mors or leu..ot ftisl r"'lv^Vrlnl., for ule by . tatcSUK IIKK»KV

N.

75


